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STATEMENT RE: COMPULSORY 
. DEPOSIT SCHEME (INCOME'ITAX 

PAYERS) ORDINANCE, 1974 

16,11 hn . 

FINANCE (No.2) BILL, 1974-contd, 

. THE. .. fdfNl~'i'~,. OF ' IiI,NANCE 
'(SHRI YESHWANTRAO CHAVAN,): 
~I beg to lay on the T;lble an expla-
natory statement (Hindi lind English 
"Ver~ions) giving reasons fOr immediate 
le~lation by the Coinp~ory Deposit 

,Scheme (Income-tax Payers) Ordi-

THE DEPUTYcSPE-Am: Now, 
we resume further consideration of the " 
following motion moved by Shri 
Yeshwantrao Caavari on the 7th 
August, namely:_ 

"That the Bill fUrther to amend' 
the Income-tax Act, 1961 and the 
Central Excises and Salt Act, 1944, 
be taken into consideration.". 

• nanee, 1974, as required under rul9 
'710) of the Rules of Procedure and 
tConduct of Business in Lok Sabha. 

':16",09 hn. 

MATl'ER UNDER RULE 3~ 

- REpORTED' UNEARTHING of' S:rEE' SCAN-
DALS AND SHow' CAUSE :NOTICE ON 

BoGus F;'cTORY OWNERS . 

SHRI K S. CHAVDA (Patan): 
. Sir,under Rule 377 I want to raise a 
matter of public importance, namely, 
unearthing of steel scandais arid 'con-
sequent isslle of :show-cause notiCe by 

, Iron and Steel Controller co .'160 bogus 
factory owners who have been issued 
quotas of steel woMb abou.tRS. 50 
c~res . over theliiSt· seveii!:t years. 
Tit_ 38l1bOgu. tactoi-y-tlW&t!rs are 

. spread over PWtiab, Haijlinil, HuIla-
chal Prad~ J'ammii' BDd' K8!I1iftiiI: 
and Delhi have been reeemng quotaii 
of. milllon totmes of Steel wOi'tb 
Ri. 56 crores ror sevehl yean arid 
this lICandal was unearthed by Shri 
M. C. Tan40n, regional,. CQn~rollv of 
Iron and Steel, New De'Ibi and he has 
i88UIId ih4:iw-ea_n,~,.M tbe8e 
bogus factories bUt these factories are 
81ill receiving the 41U,N of steel This 
is a JD,;ltter of very ,ur,ent importance 
for the public, lind I requMt tlHil-thto 
hon. Minister may make a statement 

. on this matter as ear'" u 1I6iI1ible. 

Shri Ram Hedaoo was on his lep 
On the last occasion. Is he there now? 
I find that he is not there. So, Sari 
Kartik Oraon. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU 
RAMAIAH): Before the hon. Mem-
ber starts his speech, may I say this 
for the information of the House that 
the hon. Finance Minister w.:uld reply 
to the general discussion at five 
O'clock because by that time the time 
allotted for the general discussion 
would be over? He will r",ply at 5 
p,M, today. 

SHRI KARTIKORAON (L(!har: 
Daga): Mr Deputy-Speaker, Sir I 
rise to support this FinaAc'; (Nd. 2) 
Bill introduced by the hall. illinI8tei'. 

Our country is passing through a 
critical period. and the hon. MiniSter 
could not have done anythmc' be~ 
than th.t.This is ,the minimum that 
CDuldhiii'e been' done. The question 
hlq often been . ratted aHUt the 
~ il1 wJUeh the JDOI1eys . which 
would be railled by the taxes would 
be spent. It is~d 'unspeJlt, WU!llti-
mated and undlaclo8ed'. The answer 
Ii .'Wti; iibtip!:i! .. i am aft8id' ttiiit a 
dtacuasion Oil' 'tIil!i' sho1ild not ha91! 
ariaen at all becBU&e we know that a 
ldt Of mOlley 'hIlS 'bMn iPeDt iii reaard 
1& the law' anlIOrder situatWhIft l!1lD.t 
In the Bihar agitations, RII. U' ct'Ores 
IiaJ alNady heeD spent within ave 


